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WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW •.. IT'S 

!A1JJ1!lEll§ J/l({))J/l 
MlllLl/J)NIE§§ f 

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Camels-
and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported \ 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION dutt, to smoking CAMELS! 

..} . .. 



PUCKETT'S 
now means .. 

Hart 
Schaffner 
& Marx 
Clothes 
Puckett's are proud to bring 
you those famous Hart Schaff
ner & Marx c1~thes. Eye-ap
pealing clothes with authentic. 
inspired styling that spells 
good taste-painstaking crafts
manship that assures -quality 
•.. yet offered at down-to
earth prices that fairly . shout 
value. Get yours today at 
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The 

STEIN 
CLUB 

has the 
Welcome 
Sign 

5% BEER 
13 South Eiqht 

People Judge You By The 
Condition of Your Clothes I 

~Two Day Service 

SUDDEN SERVICE CLEANERS 
114 SQuth Eighth, Phone 3434 

Dear Editor: 

(?)~ 

letters 

I go to P.U. and a friend of 
mine subscriLes to SHOWMF. 
C' nd when no one is looking I 
happen to smuggle a copy in rry 
roonl. I have been an ardent ad
mirer .. . its' tops on my list. 

You had an error ' in your Jan. 
issue . On page 19 you loused up a 
joke. The punch line is supposed 
to be: DRUNK "Shorry, wrong 
lumber," 

By the way. don't forget to 
stick this lett~r in your n ext is· 
sue. I can use the publicity. 

Your Slave 
Jeanne Koven 
Purdue University 

vve' ll do anything to please a 
'reader, J eanne, especially one 
who can figure out gag lines for 
our jokes.-Ed. 

Dear Editor: ' 

Congrats from a fellow suffer
er to you and your art editor for 
maintaining a very well-organiz
ed magazine. During the past 
couple years I have been privi
leged to read SHOWME free 
gratis. 

Enclosed is ::. money order for 
the requisite amount so I can 
have a monthly ecstasy very per
sonally mine. Than' kyou. 

.Stan Bennett 
Art Editor 
San Jose L YKE 

And the same to you, Stan-Ed. 



Dear Editur: 

If I knew who was editor I 
could be a bit less formal as I 
have probably been on speaking 
terms with that person. 

Be that as it may, I wish, by 
means of this note, to apply for 
your hitherto unexcelled pub
Jication. Perhaps thNt' IS yet time 
to send the first issues of the se-
nlester. 

Art Berliner 
Truly 
New York, N.Y. 

The name's Jerry, Art, and the 
readers, bless them, haven't left 
us any old copies.-Ed. 

Dear Editor: 

I think that SHOWME is one 
of the best humor magazines I've 
read. 

I hope it isn't too late to get a 
subscription for the remainder of 
this semester. I've really missed 
reading it since my 'Stephens 
Days.' 

Doris Luedthe 
University of Wise. 

Dear Editor: 

After readin~ several exchange 
copies of the magazine, I realize 
life at Colorado wouldn't be com
plete unless I owned my own 
copies. 

Thanks again for showing how 
good a top humor magazine can 
be. 

Judy Klawans 
University of Colorado 

Well, Gee whiz, thanks.-Ed. 

DIAMOND 
SOLITAIRE 

A glorious soli
taire set wi th per
fect diamonds in 
handsome 14k Il10\0 t.
ing. 

:<~~SH .~~ .. t~EDI \ !h!,;ijY; 
CAMPUS JEWELERS 

Across from Jesse 

"Two to one she wears her new formal from Julies." 
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on the beat 
with 
something 
smart for 
young 

feet! 

-- ' -------

Such heaven ly shoes 01 a dose-Io -Ihe -earth 
pricel They.do a smart co-storring job 
wilh practically your entire wardrobe, 
beside giving you walking-on-air comfbrt. 
Hand-sewn trim and fle xible leother soles give 
OLDMAINE TROTTERS thot wonderful 
wo,kbench look. 

~==~:b==~~~~~ 

the novus shop 

j 

~ I~ editor's 
4 ego 
:JHIS ISSUE marks a radical 

change in SHOWME'S make-up_ 
Previously we have always had 
our type set in K ansas City, 
while the magazine was printed 
in J efferson City. For the last few 
month our printer has been pre
paring a linotype, which is, at 
last, ready. 

So, from now on, our type will 
be set where the magazine is 
printed and we're looking fer
ward to an easier job and a later 
deadline_ 

P erhaps YOIl have already no
ticed that our body type is new. 
We have changed from a nine 
point Garamond to a ten point 
Excelsior-a much better type 
face in our estimation. There will 
be other n t)ticeable changEs 
throughout the mag a z i n e
changes which we hope will 
please the reader as much as 
they have satisfied us. 

After hitting a peak circulation 
of 6500 last month, SHOWME re
turns to 6000 this month-an a
mount which we consider to be 
our saturation point, and, I might 
add, a high saturation point. We 
have had excellent support from 
our readers this year. 

We're happy to announce that 
SHOWME has been awarded an 
All-Americun Rating for ] 949-
that's tops in the country. We're 
pretty proud of it and hope you 
will be, too. 

Next month we're going to toss 
a batch of hallucinations and 
neuro~is at the campus with the 
INSANITY ISSUE, which we 
have been planning for some time. 
Keep your eyes op~n_anything's 
liable to happen between now and 
then. 
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As LONG as there's a sprig of ivy. 
A column and a gothic tower; 
As long as there's a man to vote, 
There' LL always be a queen in power. 



Overheard 

In Read Hall: "Vote, vote, vo'e. 
there's more people running for 
things than there are voting!" 

March 

The month that will go down in 
history . . . as the month that we 
stopped writing this thing . . . 
which we doubt that anyone .. . 
'ever reads . . . anyway . . . and 
if you don't . .. read this... you 
will never. . . know the differ-
ence .. . but if you do ... and you 
like it . .. you can give us .. . h.ll 
.. . and if you don't ... you can 
thank us ... if you don't give a 
a ... damn ... then we don't eith-
er . .. Have you ever. . . tried to 
describe ... each month ... for a
bout two hundred words?. It's 
difficult. .. we don't enjoy it . . . 
but we're really enjoying ... this 
. . . Looks just like ... the old stuff 
.. . doesn't it? .Ha, ha ... we 

:wonder. .. how many people ... 
will think it ,is . . . They will .. 
pass it up .. . just like they do ev-
ery month ... and they'll never 
know ... but you know ... and 
we know ... and the rest of the 
staff ... had better mention it .. . 
or we'll know ... that they .. . 
don't read the magazine ... won't 
we? .. next month ... we'll do 
something else ... in this spot ..• 
March. .. the month. 

Old New Yorker 

We read an interesting artic'e 
in the ST. LOUIS POST-DIS
PATCH concerning the NEW 
YORKER Seems that the king 
magazine is celebrating its twen
tY-llrth anniversary. (We feel a 
little smug because this year will 
mark SHOWME'S thir.ieth.) 

Anyway, we were mere th1.n 
interested in editor Ross' state
rrent as to how the N:r~W YORK
ER was started. He said that he 
had been discussing a possible 
funny series with a syndicate man 
and the man told him, "Don't 
make it high brow. Best humor 
we've had was writen by 0.0. Mc 
Intyre." 

According to Mr. Ross that 
made him decide to start his own 
mag. We don't know whether to 
be mad or not-O. O. McIntyre 
was the man who started SHOW
ME. 

Phooey on you, Ross, 

Hoo Ray 

The government is really .going 
to protect us from the Atom!c 
bomb (or H-Bomb, as it may be) . 
They are training a group of vol
unteer atomic ray 'spotters'. 
These {leople will learn how to 
detect the rays resulting from an 
atomic blast. 

O.K., Jack, what do you do 
with them when you find 'em? 

Ef Bee _~ 

Every city has its police force. 
And every city has people who 
make fun of the police force. 
We're the people in Columbia. We 
make fun of the cops, but we did 
not think what we said was true 
until we heard this one. 

A friend of ours was driving 
out Stewart Road when the back 
tire gave out. Our frienQ. got out 
and began the usual ministra
tions. While he was sweating 2nd 
swearing, a police car pulled up. 
This conversation followed: 

Our friend: "Got a flat tire." 

Cop: "Got a flat tire, huh?" 

Our friend: "Yep. Flat tire." 

Cop (after a moment's thought) 
"What's your name?" 

This brilliant question leads u <; 
to two conclusions. Either flat 
tires are limited to people with 
cert in names in Columbia, or the 
cop expected our friend to say, 
"My name is Jack Steamroller, 
nnd I robbed Brink's." . 

It gets funnier all the time! 

Last Laugh 

Perhaps this one belongs in 
the HEADLINE HASH depart
ment. We sort of felt envious 
when we read the headline stat
ing that the Chr istian College 
Girls were leaving for ' Sunni~r 
Climes' -Florida. 

But we had hysterics when ~e 
r ead that their return was to be 
delayed by bad weather. Anyway , ' we r e happy and they're lucky 
that it wasn't a typhoon. 
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Queens Queens 

Making fun of queens has be
come almost a cliche in the coiL 
ege humor field and we try to a
void it. Howe'ler we can't avoid 
c(»)nmenting that the local high 
schools seem to be trying to outdo 
us. 

ot course we're referring to 
Hickman High. It seems to us 
that it's carrying things a little 
too far when they choose the May 
Queen in the middle of February. 
First th:ng you know they'll be 
booking them years in advance. 

Of course. Bethany, Okla., takes 
the cake. The high school stu
dents there walked out because 
someone kissed the baske,b 11 
Queen when she was crowned. 
The students are backed by their 
parents. 

My, my how good can we get? 

Boole Report 

Our monthly booze report fines 
the following oddities. A fellow in 
Denmark won a bet that he was 
tnore corpulent than his oppo .. 
nent. His prize was 100,000 
bottles of beer. Not q1,.lite so for
tunate was the janitor of a liquor 
store in Philadelphia. Three· rob
bers forced him to drink a fifth 
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of whiskey. He did so-in fjvP. 

minutes. 
In case anyone is .in~erested in 

what the D.T.s means, Frank 
Colby says, "Delirium tremf ns. 
It's characterized by ha lucina
tions." And sometimes, we might 
add, the screaming willies. 
What Else? 

The Aussies still remember the 
p. mel"icpn G.I.s. Yes, they do; 
SMITH'S WEEKLY said so. And 
guess why they remember us. 
Sex! Plain old sex. 

Says SMITH'S, "They never 
seemed to treat sex as an adven
ture, bllt more as an acquired 
habit." Pardon us if our society is 
showing. 

Thev also remember us for 
beer. "They carried salt around to 
I'!ive our beer a bit of life--our 
beer, mind you!" Pardon us, 
there's a draft. 

With these two points in mind, 
SHOWME is carefully mapp'ng 
its strategy for the next war. Im
agine, an overseas mailing list! 

Peek-a-Boo 
The peeping-toms have became 

a new source of revenue in Co
lumbia, but a peeper in Co'um
bus, Georgia. is receiving a 'pun
ishment to fit the crime'. 

Linwood J. Hoffman was 
caught peeping into the bedroom ' . 
of U. V. Alligood's home. Now 
Hoffman is in iail and Alligood is 
peep;ng in at him. 

Alligood is the co.unty jailer. 

Elementary 
What do you get when you put 

two and two together? Listen to 
ihis. 

The Navy has made remark
able strides in rocket power. The 
big boss says the Navy can't com
plain anymore-no gripes, see. A 
Japanese astronomer reports a 
terrific explosion on Mars. 

What do you get when you put 
two and two together? The Ad
miral had to go sOl'newhere to 
blow his stack over the "Big Mo" 
what wouldn't go. 

Weather Report 

Maybe you've been wondering 
about this mild winter. We ha\.e 
too and that's why we were in
terested in a iecent news article 
concerning this. 

Acording to a Dr. Mills, we are 
passing into a "Dark Age." It 
seems that these ages happen a
bout once every two thousand 
years. During t.his time the clim
ate ' gets . progressively wanrer 
and the people progressively laz
ier. So far. he has diagnosed the 
thing perfectly. 

This, says Dr. Mills, chan des 
the course of nations. I guess that 
means we've had it. Now we can 
prepare ourselves for long siestas, 
banana farms and tourists. 



Anyway, one thing is certain. 
If we want to enjoy some more of 
those sledding, skating winters, 
we'll have to live a thousand 
years. Sounds like a good future 
for the swlmming pool business. 

Frolic Stuff 

We couldn't help but appreciate 
the beauty and spaciousness of 
the StephEns Auditorium at the 
Savitar Frolics this year. A very 
nice place, lush and all that. 

From our point of view the 
Frolics went well-the skits were 
good des pits the stringent cen
sorship. Gordon Capes, in our o
pinion, is the funny man of the 
campus. 

There were several bad points, 
cne of which was the obvious poor 
judgment of the ushers in letting 
people stand around before the 
~ower entrance doors. Instead of 
telling the paying customers that 
the lower section was filled and 
that there were seats upstairs, tha 
ushers just . stood around and 
looked like ushers. 

The pre-show show was a com
plete mystery to the balcony cus
tomers since most of that tock 
t>lace beneath the balcony. And, 
of course the people in the front 
1l'0WS of the balcony couldn't see 
very well, so they stood up and 
prevented the people in the rear 
from seeing at all. One girl· be
came extremely antagonistic 
when the fellow behind her re
quested that she sit down. But 
you find that kind everywhere. 

Feelthy Coal 

The coal shortage made a big 
black mark last month. Square 
dancers in St. Louis were forced 
to give up the dozy-do, the winter 
suddenly got cold for many p~o
pIe, and some cities saw brown
outs. 

Several enterprising citizens in 
St. Louis took advantage of the 
situation and peddled black mar
ket coal-coal with smoke. The 
city is expecting an invertigation 

. by the KANSAS CITY STAR 
any day now. 

"Hold still! Hold still! How can I draw you if you 
don't sit still?" 

Purpleback Party 

We've been avoiding any men
tion of the Brinb Robbery for 
some time becaw:e we were afraid 
that those, now immortal, robbers 
would be caught. However, we've 
decided to make the plunge. 

It seems to us that more peop'e 
admire the thieves than' condemn 
them. We're iwpartial (though we 
do envy them the money) and 
mainly interested in the results 
of their expedition. 

One person has suggested that 
the lucky winners of the biggest 
jackpot to date come forth and 
complain because the F .B.I. hasn't 

listed them among the ten most 
wanted. 

The greatest suggestion comes 
from Congress. It has been rec
commended that each denomina
tien of bil s be made a different 
color. Of course the recomenda
tirn was . made by a CongrESS' 
WOMAN. This, she says, would 
help sOlve such rolJbent:s. 

Naturally we see the plot be. 
hind the entire scheme. With V9r
iou's colored money, a wornan 
could say to her husband, "Oh, no, 
sweetie, you can't give me a dol
lar because it's brown. I have to 
have one of those nice pink twen. 
ties to match my new spring out
fit." 

Pal Joey 
March 12th saw the ele.ction of 

representatives to the Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament). One candi
date not only was nominated for 
his own Moscow district, bu t for 
Leningrad, Kiel, Rigna, Vilna and 
others. 

The guys name is Joe-Jce 
Stalin. Amazing popularity-a
mazing! 

G. T. S. 
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candidly mizzou 

PHOTO IV SINCLAIR ROGERS 

HUSTLERS CROWD around the SHOWME voting booth on day the campus voted for our favorite Queen. 
Others walked the streets-also looking for unwary men who might be tempted or persuaded to vote for their 
candidate. Washington lobbyists may laugh, but the girls got out the vote. 

10 



PHOTO BY SINCLAIR ROGERS 

BEAUTY surrounded by beauty appeared at the S.G.A.-Elliot Lawrence dance. Queen Bev Rotroff flashes 
a pretty smile for the camera after her crowning by President Middlebush. Other smiles belong to (left to 
right): Violet Richardson, the Queen's attendant, Helen Forsee, the Queen, Barbara Goode and Sue Coker. 

PHOTO BY AL PARO 
HORRIBLE HORTENSE staged a bang-bang-up campaign for SHOWME Queen, demonstrating Al Capone 

type of vote hustling. Although cute and clever, she lost on a technicality-she only had two votes! Sponsored 
by a fraternity" Horrible campaigned with ..parades and leg show skits in frat houses. 

\ \ 



PHOTO BY RALPH J . WilliAMSON 

JACK OF HEARTS, Wayne Bradley, and Prince 
of Hearts, Sine Rogers, SHOWME staffer, demon
strate abilities after crowning. Had the young lady 
stepped back, this would have been the photo-of-the
month. 

PHOTO BY BRU~E GORDON 

ELMER KLEIN seems to crying for joy as he 
whips damnyankees from Kansas in mile relay. Man 
following him appears to be chewing on a candy bar. 

PHOTO BY GLEN BfRO 

COMPLETE with witches, fairies, munchkins, and other assorted odd creatures, the Kappa Alpha Theta's 
QIld the Lambda Chi Alpha's frolicked to a win in the SAVITAR annual. Best performers were Sheren O'Hara, 
the lady on the right, and Don Murray, the lady on the left. Husky wand-waver is John Kadlec, sometimes 
football player. 
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photo of the Dlonth 

PHOTO 8Y 8ERT McNEIL 
A BIRTHpAY PRESENT for Sparky was Mizzou's victory over high riding Kansas State. Sparky pretends 

to buss K-State coach, who tries hard not to cry on Sparky's birthday suit. Puzzled K-State player is wondering 
"wha' happen'''. Lafferty ponders same question. Maybe Don Stroot knows. 
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The Queen of Shokespeore's 
Tristlm Kosjek wanted some social activities; Beetle 

belched-Little Lucifer had an idea. 

;/)rs PLACE is dead," said 
Tristam Kosjek, pee.-ing over one 
amazingly large foot at Little Lu
cifel·. 

Litle Lucjf~~r opC'ned cne eye 
slowly and considered his half 
empty glass of beer. He then o
pened the other eye and consid
ered Tristam's' amazingly largE' 
foot which was perched atop the 
table next to its mate. 

"Dis place is sur~ dead," said 
Tristam. 

Rct1e Spifflic belched loudly. 
Then he sighed. 

There was no movement amor.g 
the three men for some time. 
Seemingly they were quite tire d. 
Actually thev should have bern 
quite tired. They had spent ten 
hours during the day in har~ la
bor at Willy's Auto Cl'nic (Wil
lv's Gl'traCp to everybody but 
Willy). Willy had wf)rked them 
exceer!;ngly hard. Willy was t~at 
way. The threE: men should hIve 
bf'pn <"Iuite tired. 

"Dls place is dead," said Tris
'tam Kosjek-quite loudly thi$ 
time. 

"Ye::!h." ventured Little Luci
fer. "Wot we need is some activi
ties," Beetle Spifflic inserted. 

"Yeah," Little Lucifer agreed. 

"We need some activity e
vf'nts," said Tristam. with no 
little effort. He shifted his as
tOl'nding mass of . musc!e and the 
chair creaked painfully. 

"Ain't no reason why us in 
Shakespeare Court can't have so
cial fun like them top-hats up
town." said Beetle ihdignantly. 

Tristam's feet hit the floor 
with a shuddering crash. , Litfle 
Lucifer . !)at \.ip straight. Beetle 
belched ~l}d glanced at Pool, the 
bartender. Pool grinned and set 
up three. 
14 

"Idea," Little Lucifer shouted. 
"1 got an idea." 

"A social fun idla?" Tristam's 
face was bright. 

"We should have a queen," said 
Little Luci~er. 

"A queen," echoed Beetle. 

"Everybody's got a queen," 
said Tristam. 

"Us too. We gotta have one." 
Beetle was joyful. 

"We can have a party," 
tam roared. 

Tris-

"Sure, we gotta get a snazzy 
queen," Beetle said. 

"Where?" 
"The berlyque," said~ittle Lu- ' 

cifer. . . ' 
"Th' berlyque," shouted the 

others. 
Pool grinned as he set the three 

beers on the table. "I'U spread 
the w.::.rd," he said. "A' party " 

\ j.", 

"Social fun," said Ti-istam. 

Pool told his customers to' get . 
out. One was indignant. "We got- , 
ta have social fun on Shakespeare 
Court, don't we?" said Pool as he 
threw the man out. 

II 

One gil'l tool,. orf everything. 
Bpctle quit belehing and LIttle 
Lucifer's eyps bulgt·d . Tristam 
said , "She'" snazzy Ld "'; have hC:'l" 
,or qllee n. Lit tie Luclfer <1i<1n t 
say, "Shut up.'" 
, "Y cah," he said. Then he blew 

on his brass whistle. 
I;! 

The sign said, "Shakespeare 
Court Ballroom." But anybody 
could see that it was only tempo
rary. The sign behind it said, 
"Willy's Auto Clinic." The place 
was full of ·people. 

'~They didn't wait fer us," Tris
tam pouted. "They ddn't wait for 
the queen to start the social fun ." 

The Queen looked vaguely into 
the empty bottle that she had pol
ished off on the way to the 'Ba11- ' 

. room', threw her arms around 
Tristam, and planted a kiss on his 
red cheek. 

"She's pretty," giggled Tristam. 

The noise was deafening. Pool, 
the bartender, was trying to neck 
with a red head in a convertible 
that was parked in the 'Ball
room.' He kept sliding out re
cause the car was jacked up on 

. one side. Fin"3.11y he knocked the 
jack out, climbed in, closed the 

The show was good. Little Lu- , door, and put the top up. 
cifer bought three boxes of candy : "Thf>y're wrecking the place," 
He got two Japanese water flcw-. ,aid Willy. 
ers and a bras; whistle. He blew : "We gotta :. have social fun," 
the brass .whis ·le in the ea'- Qf. ' Tristam growled. 
the man in froht of him. Wh€l\ 
the man complained, Trist<lm 
threw him into the orchestra. The 
show was good. . 

When a girl came 011 the stage. 
Tristam would say, '''She's snazzy. 
Let's have her for queen:" 

Little LucHer would say, "Shut 
up.': B~etle wouldb_lch. 

I LLUSTRA TED BY 

HERB GREEN 

"You know we take care of 
things,'" Little Lucifer said. 

"Yeah," said Willy. He cJllaps
ed to the floor under the wei1;!ht 
of the Queen, who had suddenly · 
tak£n a liking to him. 

"Hey," he shollted. Then he 
giggled, "He, he, he." Then he 
laughed, '~Haw, haw." Then the 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Tbe Queen 

BEVERLY 

ROTROFF 

BEV ROTROFF "may not be an an
gel," as her song slogan went, but evi
dently the majority of the voters decid
ed that she would more than do as the 
1950 Showme Queen. 

The 5'5" blonde beauty from T.D.3 
was, in her own words, "panicky" 
when she was announced Showme 
Queen and quite dazed when Presi
dent Middlebush placed the red-rose 
crown on her head. When she left the 
stage, "the floor seemed a mile away." 

Dark-eyed Bev is an Elementary Ed
ucation major from Kansas City, but her 
greatest desire is to sing with a band. 
Bev likes to wear the usual coed ward
robe of skirts and 'sweaters, but prefers 
jeans. Her preference in men is well-ex
emplified by boy-friend, Tiger-gridder, 
Dale Portman. 

The Queen is an alternate cheer 
leader and likes sports, "especially 
swimming and tennis." 

When asked if anything exciting 
had ever happened in her eighteen 
years" Bev thought it over a while and 
fi.nally decided that becoming Showme 
Queen had been the most exciting. 

Bev gives credit for success in her 
first queen campaign to her manager, Jo 
"Ann Hurt. Other factors are a dimpled 
smile and a well-proportioned 120 
pounds • . 

PHOTO\ BY SINCLAIR ROGERS 
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The Qlleen Story 

This week-end the Queen, her at .. 
tendant and chaperone will travel to St. 
louis via the SHOWME "Convertible 
Convoy." There they will move into the 
Presidential Suite at the Sheraton Ho
tel, sponsor of the Queen contest. 

Escorted by Tiger football stars, 
the Queen and her attendant will b3 
treated to a full, sight-seeing tour of St. 
louis, hockey and basketball games, 
an eveninq at a famous St. louis night 
spot, the "Jug", a stage appearance at 
the Fox Theater, and an appearance on 
KSD-TV. 

The Queen was chosen from five 
finalists in an all-student election in 
which over 1700 ballots were cast. 



The Queen's 

Attendant 

HELEN FORSEE of the feteh:ng 
smile is a dark-haired beauty from 
Boonville, Missouri. This is the first 
year at Mizzou for Helen. She formerly 
attended a girl's school and says Mizzou 
is "much more exciting." The 5'3" Tri
Delt pledge is a merchandising major 
and is "re.:.lly in'erested in it." Helen is 
a member of Femme Forum and dces 
work for Savitar. She like~ dancing, de
signing, and the fellow she is pinned 
to. Helen is looking forward t::> he~ St. 
Louis visit and is "sec-red" at the 
thought of appearing on television. 

PHOTO BY. SINCLAIR ROGERS 

Helen works for Savitar ... 

. . . but would rather drive a car. 

\9 



WHEN WAS the last time you 
walked the Last Mile or rode the 
Oregon Trail with Cecil B. De 
Mille? It seems that the old time 
motion pictures are gone like a 
straw hat in a March wind. 

Today, when the show is fin
ished, so are you. The HollywGod 
scenarios nowadays feature a 
complete shake-up of the indivi
dual. You won't get a bet~er p"n
creatic Mickey Finn in any He bo 
jungle. 

The New Look in filmland Is 
the psychological nail biters, with 
the plots as congested as aMah 
Jong game in a bathtub. Another 
Frankenstein would be welcome. 

Usually the plot takes the look
er into a psychoanalysts's office 
iWhere you find the hero lying on 
the sofa. He's telling the doc in 
the white cardigan that he didn't 
mean to put the mule in the ba
by's crib or lead the blind man 
off a wharf. 

After exhaustive jabber the 
doc lets the hero know that all 
his troubles are due indirectly to 
a childhood tragedy. Hero breaks 
down and admits when he was 
five he once poisoned his pet 
roach. 

"Pack your straight jackets," 
the doc te~ls him, "and put your 
Romar. toga in the suitcase 
you're going away for a rest." 

Arriving 2t the rest home, 
"Napoleons Uninhibited," hero 
falls in love with the night nurse, 
Just Plain Jane. 'This love action 
prompts the Stephen gals to roll 
up their bobby soxs and naw on 
the curtains. They'll drop you at 
the first crackle of bubble gum. 
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The old-time movies are gone; in their place is 
JUlt Plain Jane, Van Yonlon and a iackan. 

Hero and Plain Jane, at this 
point, plan an escape from Dr. 
Heinrich Schweinholtzer, a dissi
pated Bavarian beer hall rene
gade, who was expelled from 
Medical School because he tried 
to grow hair on a dead man's 
chest. 

They made good their escape, 
and you next find the couple in 
Greece. They are floating down 
,the Asposos in a tinselled felucca 
looking for terra coated femmes 
near Tanagara. 11,000 miles east 
of the Pecos. This is all Greek to 
you. 

After spending the night in the 
Acropolis with a group of dogs 
they meet up with Ulysses, who 
is riding a sway back mule and 

/1 
I 

Jj~8 C}fEAl 

singing "Show Me the Way to Go 
,Home." This brings back m pm
ories of the States to the hero 
and he soliloquies a Yankee 
Doodle ditty of purest red, white 
and, blue. 

SuddEnly, there is a rolling 
rumble of drums, cymbals crash, 
and the opening bars of John 
Philip Sousa's "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" blare through the 
sound track. A silhouetted eche
lon of marching men, singing in 
a deep throated vigor, "Glory 
Halleluiah," against the back
ground of bursting rockets, ba he 
the screen in glorious technicol
or. 

Don't cash in your war bonds, 
it's only Van Yonson, Just Plain 

"But Mrs. Jones-but-bui-suppose there's a fire.*' 



J,mc's ex-b oy fri end . V an h ad 
promised J ane that he wou ld n't 
speak to her until he completed 
his Charles Atlas' correspon
dence course. Van wear s his ha ' r 
long like Tarzan and walks with 
the square-shouldered swagger of 
r n affluent duke leaving Ma da me 
DuBarry's boudoir. 

By this time the audience is 
clapping. It looks like the end. 

But no~ A twist of events finds 
the mule Ulysses has been riding 
to be an ancestor of a famous Eng
lish thoroughbred. This brings on 
a ~f'n nf pl"otests from Parliament, 
the K entu ckians threaten to se
cede, and in the terrifyin~ inter
lude the hero is captured by a 
band of Besserabian gypsies. 

The h ero then turns out to be 
the mule-which is an ass of a 
different nature. 

THE END 

If every boy in the U. S. could 
read every girl's mind, the gasoline 
consumption would drop off fifty 
per cent. 

It It .. 

Testimonial received by a drug 
copcern: "For nine years I was totally 
deaf, and after using your ear drops 
for only ten days, I heard from my 
brother in South Dakota." 

It It It 

Motor Cop: "Hey, you! Didn't you 
hear mc say, 'Pull over there ' ?" 

Drh-rr: "Why, I thought you said, 
'Good :lfi:crnoon, senator'." 

M. C. (smiling): "Isn't it a warm 
day, senator?" 

Pretty soft for your nylons 

HOSE-POCKmE only 98c 
Washable, .nag safe, a IIIUI' 

for 'raveling. 

Four p~ckeh for hose. 

'pecial lippered pocke' for 

personal need .. Sm.,1 Colors 

Watermans India Ink Pen 
is an example of a specialized 
pen meeting your special 

needs. 

The Top 0' the Morning 
to you engineers-(ame 
into the Pen Point to see 
how well your special 
requirements are met with 
pens regularly carried for 
your particular needs. 

'08 SOUTH NINTH 

Rote.l 
$heraton 

Saint ~ouiJ 

SponJer 01 tke· Skowme fl.:.ueen ConieJt 
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(Continued from page 14) 

Queen giggled and Bee tIe yank
ed her up. 

"Aw," said Willy, "I gotta have 
social fun, too." 

Little Lucifer blew on his brass 
whistle. 

At ten thirty someone threw a 
bottle through the window of the 
convertible. Pool got out and 
started a fight. Willy climbed in
to the convertible and shut the 
door. The redhead c1imbed out of 
the convertible apd said, "To hdl 
with you." 

By eleven the fight was a riot. 
a'ristam said, "Look, social fun," 
and waded in. The Queen started 
singing and unbuttoning her 
blouse. 

At eleVfm thirty the 'Barrocm' 
was raided an,l the light went 
out. 'T'he Q1Ieen continued sing
ing. When the lights went on at 
twelve, the queen was still sing
ing and three men were in the 
garage. 

Tristam looked at the Queen 
and said, "She's snazzy." 

Beetle belched. Little Lucifer 
blew on his brass whistle. 

IV 
The three men seemed quite 

til:ed. Actually they should have 
been quite tired. They had spent 
ten hours during the day in ha-rd 
labor at WUy's Auto Clinic. 
Willy had worked them exceed
. ngly hard. Willy. was that way. 
The three men should have been 
quite tired. 

"Dis place is dead," said Tris
tam Kosjek-quite loudly. 

"Wot we need is some activi
ties," said Beetle Spifflic. 

"Yeah," agreed Little Lucifer. 

"We need some activity e
vents," said Tristam. 

"Ain't no reason why us in 
Shakespeare Court can't have so
cial fun like them top-hats up
town," said Bee Ie. 

Tristam's feet hit the floor 
with a shuddering crash. Litt'e 
Lucifer sat up straight. Beetle 
belched and glanced at Pool, the 
bartender. Pool grinned and set 
up three. 

"Idea," Little Lucifer shouted. 
"1 got an ide~ . " 

"A sociAl fun idea?" Tristam's 
face was bright. 

"We gotta have a queen," said 
Little Lucifer. 

"We can have a party," roared 
Tristam. 

"Sure. We gotta get a snazzy 
queen," Beetle said . 

"Where?" 
"The berlyque," said Little Lu

cifer. 
"Th' berlyque," shouted the 

others. 
Pool grinned as he set the 

three beers on the table. "I'll 
spread the word," he said. "A 
party." 

"Social fun," said T ristam. 
Pan I told his customers to get 

out. One was indignant. As Pool 
threw him out he thought. "I'm 
probably losing lots of. mODE y 
closing early every night---Iot, of 
money. Bu~ we gotta have social 
fun on Shakespeare Court, don't 
we?" 

V 
The show was good! 

THE END 

THIS SUMMER-learn 0$ you tray., by air 

TAKE A UNIVERSITY-SPONSORED 
STUDY TOUR ABROAD VIA 7WA 

Conclucted by nationally known educators, approved for full 
university credit, these TWA tours give you the additional 
opportunity of gaining your "Air World Education" firsthand! 

1. UNIVUSITY OF GENEVA. Five weeks' travel via private motor 
coach in Europe plus four weeks' study at the University of Geneva . 
Special courses available in French and English. June 20 loAugust 21. 
$1260.* Write Swi88 Educational Service , 80 East 42nd St., N.Y. 17. 

2. EUROPE. Tour of eight countries. Personally conducted by Dr. 
George F. Kneller of Yale University. July 21 to September 5. $1563 .* 
Write Dr. Kneller, Yale School of Education, New Haven, Conn. 

3. FLYING SEMINAR. Firsthand survey of present-day Europe. Per
sonally conducted by Dr. Paul Dengler. July 5 to August 10. $1284.* 
Write Bureau of University Air Travel, 11 Boyd St.. Newton , Mass. 

~ 4. UNIVIRSITY OF ZURICH. Summer School of European Studies. 
Instruction in English and German. 5 weeks in residence plus five 
weeks' travel through Europe via private motor coach. Price $1290.* 
Write Profe880r Beatrit.'e Barker, State Teachers College, Trenton, 
New Jersey. 

t1cross the {IS (;nd OVtYSeos ••• 

you con depend on ;ZW A 
,,,AIII wt)IIlIl AIIl/NI 
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For furth.r .information and descriptive 

literature, write to add ...... giv.n abov •• 

*prke include. allexpen. •• 



The real reason money is called ] .Ick 
is because a queen takes it. 

J didn't know she was a golfer when 
she asked me to play around. 

* l fo * 

A shoulder strap is responsible for 
keeping an attraction from being a 
sensation. 

.. * .. 
Six: "Do you know the things they 

arc say ing about me?" 
He: "What do you think I am hcr~ 

f ," or. 

Now I lay me down to sleep 
The lec ture's dry, the subject's deep 
If he should quit before 1 wake 
Give me a poke for goodness sakes! .. .. .. 

Cirl: "Don't you think Ethel looks 
terrible in that low-cut gown?" 

Cuy: "Not as far as J can see." .. .. .. 
Mother, to daughter coming in late: 

"What makes your right shoe so 
muddy and not your left?" 

Daughter: "I changed my mind." 

.. .. .. 
A girdle is an elastic supplement 

to a stern reali ty. 

'''Who was that queen I saw 
you stacked up with last 

night?" 

We Have Refreshments TfJ 
GfJ With Our p()()/ Taoles 

o Cigarettes o 

Pipe Tobaccos 

Candy 

Soda 

the [AMPUS CLUB 
730 [ooley 

it's time to change 

your car for Spring 

P()we/l & F()untaill 

Service S tati()11 
corner of University and Ninth Street 

For Your Parties 

We Have Plenty 
Of: 

• Pop Corn • Caramel Apples 

• Caramel Corn • Cheese Corn 

KORN KRIB 207 S. 9th St. 

Dial 2891 
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The .dam burst, and the raging 
flood quickly forced 'the townspeople 
to flee to t'he snow-covered hills. 

As t hey gazed down so sad ly at 
.their flooded homes they say a bat
tered brown derby float gently down
stream from a short distance. Then 
it stopped, turned around and plowed 
slow Iy upst ream against the rushing 
waters. After a while it turned and 
moved downstream agai n. 

"Say," said one of the town folks 
"What makes that derby act so 
funny?" 

"Well, J ain't sartin sure," spoke 
up a youth, " But last night I heard 
Grandpa swear, come hell or high 
water he was a-gonna shovel the 
snow off the walk before Christmas." 

There isn't much difference in 
freshmen from year to year. You can 
tell a freshman girl right off because 
she says, " Stop," and you can tell a 
freshman boy just as easy because he 
does. 

,. ,. ,. 

Visitor (at asylum).: "Do you have 
to separate the women inmates from 
the men inmates?" 

Attendant: "Sure, the people here 
ain't as crazy as you think." 

,. ,. ,. 

Sign in a machine shop: "Girls, it 
your sweater is too large for you, look 
out for the machines; if you arc too 
large for your sweater look out for 
the machinists." 

Every Girl 

is a Queen 

when she receives 

Fresh Flowers 

from our own 

Greenhouses 

Member of F.T.D.A. 

SUPERIOR QUALITY 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE~ 

16 SOUTH 9TH 

miSSOURI 

·m:'n ' :: (I : 

On Sale 

Each Month 
At 

Jesse Hall 
Mumford Hall 
B.&P.A. 
Engine Bldg. 
Campus Jewelry 
Central Dairy 
Crown Drug 

Bengal Shop 
Esser Drug 

Kampustown Grocery 
Silver Dollar 



. "13 MADISON STREET 
JEFFERSON CITY, MISSOURI 

TELEPHONE 1444 

()/64et ;r;~ 

KNIGHT'S 
DRUG SHOP 

815 Broadway Phone 410] 

Dick old man, can you let me have 
five . ..• 

No .... 
• . . minutes of your time? 

trouble at all, old scout. 

* * ... 
Know what time it is? 
Yeah. 
Thanks. 

... It ... 

Captain, is this a good ship? 
Why, madam, this is her maiden 

voyage. 
... ... ... 

Otbopedic Specialist: The girls at 
these Florida beaches have beautiful 
legs, don't they? 

Lung SPecialist: I hadn't noticed; 
I'm a chest man mystelf. 

... ,It ... 

"Let's make a date for Saturday." 
"I have a date for Saturday." 
"Then let's make it Sunday." 
"I'm going out of town Sunday." 
" How about Monday?" 
"Oh damn it. I'll go Saturday." 

... It It 

Druggist: '" made a mistake in 
t'hat prescription I gave you for your 
wife. Instead of quinine I gave you 
strychnine. " 

Customer: "You don't say. Well, 
then lowe you twenty-cents more." 

"ln1his outfit , they don't refer 
to me as the 'Housemother'!" 

There's only one I06k' .•• 

ESSE N TIALS TO 

CLEA N SE, 

REFRESH, 

SMOOTH 

CLEANSE with Ardena o'r 
Fluffy Cleansing 
Cream, 1.00 to 6.00. 

REF:RESH wi,th Skin ~otiOn, 
1.00 to4 .00 
Ardena Special Astringent, 
2.25, 4.00 a{\d up. 

SMOOTH .with Ardena Velva 
Cream, 1.00 to 6.00; 
Orange Skin Cream, 1.00 
to 8.00; or Perfection 
Cream, 3.25, 6.00 
10.00, 

price. plus taxe. 

Columbia's most 
complete line of 

ELIZA BETH ARDEN 

ma ke-up, treatment, and 
scent. 
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Students! Get your car ready 
for Spring 

\ \1 III III 
,,\ 
" 

We have a complete line 

of automobile accessories including: 

Wheel Covers 
Whitewall Discs 
Briteboy Whitewall Cleaner 
Plastic Gloss Polish 
license Frames 
Special Trade-in Allowances on Tires 
New Nylon Blowout Proof Tubes 

. Seat Covers 
Breezies-Assorted Colors 

. Sun Visors 

Also special introductory offer of a free set 

of initials for your car with. ANY purchase. 

CHAMBER'S Tire Store 
, ; '221 North 8th St. Phone 7229 

We he,ar that next ,year's bathing 
suits are barely big enough to keep a 
girl from being tanned whece she 
ought to bel 

.. .. 

Cleopatra lnd Marek Anthony were 
floating down the Nile on Cleo's con
vertible barge. She reclined upon her 
couch, looking v.ery beautiful. Marek 
was standing over her orating. 
"Cleo," he said, "my love for you 
cages like a burning forest. Further
more, 0 Goddess of the Nile-" 

"Marek," said Cleo, "I am not prone 
to argue." 

It .. 

First love is only a little foolishness 
and a lot of curiosity. 

It It 

Today's best value for a nickel IS 

a phone call to the right girl. 

It It 

Long skirts are like prohibition: 

the join'ts are still there, but they're 
harder to spot. 

It It 

"I want an explanation and I want 
the truth," snapped the irate wife. 

"Make up your mind," said the hus
band. "You can't have both.' 

It It It 

An absent minded professor was 
strap-hanging in a bus. His left arm 
clasped .a half dozen bundles. He 
swayed to and fro. ' Slowly his face 
took on a look of apprehension . 

Noting this, a young man stand
ing beside him said, "Can I help 
you, sic?" . 

"Yes", said the professor with re
lief. "Hold onto this strap while 
I get my fare out." 

It .. .. 

Gllit/r: "We are now plssing the 
largest brewery in the world." 

Student: "I'm not." 



Mary had a litle skirt. 
She stood against the light; 
Who gives a d -n 
For Mary'$ la11; b 
With Mpy··s calves in sight. 

* * * 
My lady. be wary of Cupid 

A nd heed to the lines of this 
verse-

To let a fool kiss is stupid; 

To let a kiss fool you is worse. 

* * * 
The guys who think our jokes are 

rough 

Would quickly change their 
views, 

If they'd compare the ones we 
print 

With those we're scared to use. 

* * * 
He came in thrcltgh the window 
A s the innocent maid ay dream

ing. 
Her pretty arms beneath her 

head 
S e his vicious eyes a-gleaming 
With a sudden spring he reached 

her' 
She dwoke with a violent shriek, 
And smashed the darn mosquito 
That bit her on the cheek. 

"Yes, I'll play it once more for you-THEN I'M 
GONNA' TAKE THE DAMN THING OUT AND 

SMASH ITI" 

She r eached bdow her dimpled 
knee 

Into her rolled down stocking 
And there she found a roll of 

bills. 
A h, me, 'twas sweetly shocking. 
"Why don't you keep them in a 

bank?" 
Inquired a nosey prier. 
"The principle is· the same," she 

said 
"But the interest here is higher." 

• • • 
I never k iss r never neck, 
I n€ver say h£ ll, r never say heck, 
l'm alw lYs good, I'm always n.ice, 
I neve" play poker, I never shoot 

dice, 

r never w ink r never flirt , 
I say no goss:p, spread no dirt, 
I have no l:ne, play no tricks, 
But, what the hell, I'm only SIX! 

• * • 
A~ enemy, r know, to all 
Is ' wicked, wicked alcohol. 
TIJ,e good Book, though, com

manded me 

To learn to love mine ~y. 

* * • 

"Quit worryin', Nick. I tell ya' this ~abe'$ a queen." 

Barber sneeze, 
Man sneeze. 
Man dead, 
Nex t please. 
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of ET ME tell you about .this 
guy that lives in the room n- xt 
to mine. He comes in when I am 
doing nothing but minding my 
own business and ignoring a text
book whicn is laying on the desk. 
He comes in. 

"Zap, zap," he says, pointing 
the right index finger at me. 
"Zap, zap." 

What am I supposed to do, fall 
off the chair, break out the bot
tle or draw pictures in the dust 
on the textbook? I sit there with 
this 'zap zap,' business going on. 
He flops down, this guy that lives 
in the room next to mine. He 
flops down on my well-made sack. 

"P I u m p f," he says. Just 
'plumpf.' 

The bed bounces up and down 
from his weight. "Boong, boong," 
says the guy from the room next 
to mine. "Boing, Boing." 

"Let me tell you about this guy 
I meet on the street," he says. 
The conversation is pick,illg up. 

"I'm walking down the street," 
he goes on, "Plack, plack, plack, 
When, whoompf, who do I meet 
but this guy I ain't been on su. h 
good terms with since I busted 
his cranium in grade s c h 0 0 1. 
Wham, it hits me that maybe he 
remembers. So, whish, I step a
side a little. Errt, he puts on the 
brakes. Whumme, I figure he's 
going to take a poke at me. My 
brain starts w·o r kin g, clank, 
clank, clank. Whoo, he looks big. 
Whish, he takes a swing at m~, 
whish, whish. They all mi~s, 
spoosh. Then plooey., I let him 

30 

The Noise Expert 
by jerry ~~ith 

A tale of the gvy who live~ in the next room. Per
haps you know him-Zap, zap. 

h a v eon e w her e it hurts. 
Cruuunch , he's down. He's big, 
roooann, so I ain't st icking a
i'ound. Whoosh, I make tracks." 

I look him over, this guy from 
the room next to mine. I am a
mazed. I am confused. Cou~d this 
be Spanish two? Or maybe crip
tograph 207? 

He grabs my clean towel and 
begins flipping it. "Twang," he 
says, "Twang, twang, twang.'" 

Susie Stephens 

He socks me in the leg with 
the towel. "Crack," he giggles. 
"Break your bone? Crack, cra k. 
We can fix that easy." He grabs 
my leg. 

"We twist it a little that way, 
roonch, then this way, skeeetch. 
'fhen we yank it kkkuuuttch." 
He is having hysterics by this 
time. 

"I can see you when you get. 
up," he roars. "Brunk, the leg 

by herb green 

''YOO hoo, Susie, it's me-your iii 'ole roomie; I'm 
back from home EARL YI" 



snaps in the middle. Whoomf, 
you're on the floor." 

I consider my leg thought'ully. 
I have never had trouble wi.h 
me legs before. It feels funny. 

"Let me tell you about this guy 
I met this afternoon," he says. 
"Terw:ang, terwang." He is pull
ing en two ends of my t0wel. 
"Think it will rip?" he leers. 
"Rruuutchcritz." 

"Rruuutchcritz?" I eye my 
towel frantically. 

"Let me tell you about this 
guy," saysthe guy from the room 
next to mine. "\Ve're kids in 
sch,)ol. He's a little bigger than 
lnt' . You know, blup, hleep-a 
1i' tle bigger. So we're playing 
games one day. Zip, zip, zip, 
we're runnillg around. I'm run
ning fast-swish. I come along, 
clip, dip. clip, and zruuung-this 
guy stick~ his foot out. Plooom, I 
hit t~e ground. Rooouw. tooouw, 
my head is goiilg around. 

"I'm mad, see, ssssst, mad. 
Wham, I'm up; clowee. I give 
him one; toomg, he's down. I fig
ure he won't forget that." 

He looks at me, I look at him. 
I think, maybe if I ignore him, 
he'll go away. 

"Shrdlu," he says. 

"Shrdlu ?" 
"Toowong, toowong." He en-

joys bouncing on my well made 
sack. "This is softer than mine," 
he tells me. "Mine's like a rock, 
clunk, clunk. I break a back bone, 
goinch. This is better, hoomph, 
hoomph." 

I sigh. He looks at me k:nd of 

O prn 6 :30 a. lII . 10 11 : 30 p.m. 

PEGGY THOELKE 

Lambda Chi 's Cre "cent 
Queen, is the March mcdel 
from Charm Cottage's w e ll
groomed customers . 
See the difference profeSsionally-styled 
hair can mc:ke in your appearance. 
Make your appointment today. 

Charm Cottage 
3 doors beh ind Gaeb's 

713 Gentry 

phone 4277 

{unny. I sigh again. He seerrs UUUiI ni? 
disturbed. 1 figure noises annoy Ld22J2:1iliWlliill±£2lliflli21122IliliLai2"'"--'....:..~~:...2.::~-.JL~ ...... ~ 
him. I sigh real loud. 

"Gotta go," he says. "Into the 
raging blizzard, whoooo, on King, 
on y:>u huskies, zompfr, uunch, 
uunch. I'll see you around. Zap, 
zap." 

So he leaves me sitting ther~ 
minding my own businrss. I don't 
move for a w.hhe. Then, umprh, I 
pick up my typewriter; clitch, I , 
put in the paper; and, .click-click, 
<:lick, click, I tell you about thO s 
guy that lives in the room next 
to mine. 

THE END 

PIPE SMOKERS 
Mixture 79 is only one of the 

many brands we carry for your 

smoking pleasure 

BROWN DERBY 
PHONE,S409 116 SOUTH NINTH 

3 , 



like mad 
'.' 

like crazy 

lIke all get out 

like a lover loves his love 

like a baby loves his bottle 

like a mother loves her babe 
like a miser loves his dough 

like Grandpa loves his nip 

like a woman loves her Man 

like a man lovf::s his stomach 

like an actor loves his Oscar, 

that's how we love our cottons 

See them! , 

o'9t~:s ... 
DANIEL IN THE LIONS' DEN 

Any of you chaps have a Life Sav~r? 

. . . Only 5¢ 

• 

iH e A.d 11 N'e-ihas.u 

From the COLUMBIA MIS
OURIAN 

P arents Told to Begin 
S ex Education Early 

B efore they're parents, surely. 

Stephens Gets Rest 
On March 23 

Might as well give them the 
r€st ; they have most of it now. 

Bill Taylor Came Here for Lunch 
And Stayed to be City Manager 

S ome of those Lunches are ex
pensve. 

Tuesday Club Sees 
Color Film on Meat 

W onder if that's better than 
t he usual scr€en 

F rom the 'ST. LOUIS GLOBE
DEMOCRAT 

Barring Reds from Japanese 
D iet Urged by Yoshida's Aid 
Th ey wou ld probably prefer a 

R u ssian d iet an yway. 

From the ST. LOUIS POST
DISPATCH 

New-Type Sweaters 
Have Frosty Look 

Mu~t be a new type girl wear
ing them . 

Sells Seventh 
Street Corner 

Wonder if i.t cost less than the 
Brook lyn B ridge 

LIFE SAVER JOKE CONTEST 

Submit your favorite joke 
and win a carton of assorted 
life S:iVers. Entries should be 
addressed to this magazine. 

JOKE CONTEST WINNER 
Robert Hienel 
221 "1" St., 
Columbia, Mo. 

WONNING JOKE 
Once upon a time there 

were two Irishmen. Now 
there are lots of them . 



jazz popular c1assicals swing be-bop old favorites 

Come See 

Don l. Small's New 

/(ecfJrd SlJfJ/J 

in his store on north tenth 

You can enjoy music at its best 

The new RCA Victor rec

ord player system gives 

tones at their best ... 

100 % distortion free ... 

faster changing ... small 

and compact .. . 

RCA Victor's New (45 ) Records and Record Pla-yers Here 
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987- OF Stephens girls want to 
get marrif;:d. 47 % have a hard 
job getting a date: No, we didn't 
propost' to . or ~ proposition,' every 
gal at Ste~hens,but we"' found 
this out in ,a reqerit surveYi The 
poll covered 50/;' ,of thestu'dent 
body, which may seem like a 
small number, but that's all we 
couid get to ·before the authori
ties threw us out of the do~" 

Here 
P~)ll: , 

are the . 'results, ,of the 

".' " 

106%, 6f'\he girls interviewed 
were', deftn\tely interested ,in 
mm. ,3'ih . who were h~ Avia
tion Hall, asked,what: a man' is, 
After 'a\: short .' d~monstration, 
/they, too; were interested. 

Juniors , are more frustra'tt>d 
than S€niors. This ,is shown by 
~he fact thrt 20% of the JunioJ;" 
girls find their social life inade-
quate, while only 10'1f' of theS)ir 
niors find theirs "so, This isdtie 
to: (1) Senior~ have h~d more 
time to adjust themse'ves, or (2) 
they hav~, be~op1J! so hardened 
to frustration ' that they don't 
wind it anv more. The -frnstration 
of the Juniors i" agClin shown by 
the fpct that' 66%' of them want 
more opportunities to meet wen, 
as compared to ,32% of the Sen
iors who ' feel , that ,' their man
meeting . opportu;nities Rre inade~ 
quate'. ; In : regards to meet!ng 
men, 76% ofth~' girls thought 
that Open Houses are a poor 
method of doing so. Nevertheles3 
86)t, become acquainted with mest 

of their males~igq&l\ th~,! ~~ 
House Line-'em-up go-get 'em 
meth~ , (You ' figure thaf out!) , 
f < " 
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Sl«Jles Poll 
by I10b $kole 

accurate statistical r~port on the Susies secret 
life as compiled by ci'ow-eat:ng Skole 

Seniors have, on the average, 
3.74 dates per week, while Jun
iors must be satisfied wi th only 
2.25. Some factors must be taken 
into consideration in regards to 
these figures. First, we doubt if 
any girl would truthfully tell a 
stranger the exact number of 
da ~es she has. Second, a few m
cial lionesses, with their two doz_ 
en dates a week, throw our curve 
way off: (To do this they threw 
their own curves around pretty 
much allio .. . ) 53% of the Juniors 
find their number of dates insuL 

ficien't, while on' y 3 ~;' of the 
Seniors are dis~atisfied. Whic'l 
juct proves how little it takes to 
please some people. 

One of the hardest questions 
for the girls to answer was, "Why 
-lo yflll date'?" 40% of the girls 
dated "to get aVl(ay." 33?,v dat€d 

"to have a good time," and 27% 
dated "to meet other people." 
These, of course, are their pri
mary motives-most of the S': s 'es 
date for more than one reason. 
For e~ample, one girl . told l s, 
"It's a good. way togo out "'{hen 
'You're broke." (You mean they 
have such a condition at Steph
ens'?) 

Seniors get around more than 
Juniors. Watch your blood pres_ 
sure, S :ephe,ns Administration, 
but 28';' of your Seniors and 5'Ir, 
of your Juniors frequent Off
Limits establishmp.nts. This is not 

. bad considerin~ that 8] ~l' of the 
Seniors and 70 )t, of the Juniors 
would LIKE to go to Columbia' ,> 
Night Spots. Such self control! 
(Dammit!) 

65r;, of first year- Susies accept 
blind dates. This h~ures jump~ to 
84 ::{ when the girls become Sen-

\ .. ,j. NM~ McClure, I'm goi~g to help you lose some 
, .,',' inhibi~ions." 



iors. The inCl'L'aSe can be explain
ed as follows: A Susie gets 
"stuck" on her first three blind 

dates. She swears .them off. She 1 GI I * spends the r;est of her Junior year (, 
in semi-seclusion. By the titre 
she becomes a senior, she realiz s 0 
that she must get a man pr·el.ty 0 0 0 0 
quick. so she gr.es hog wild, ac-
cepting any date ·--blind, near-

sighted or otherwise. This theory join your friends and have a free snack 
is demonstrated again through 
the fact that 29'/,· of the total at our store on Friday afternoons 
dates of the average Junior Susie 
are blind, while the Seniors' jump 5:00 to 5:30 
to 34 ', ;. 

Not only are Senoirs more an
xious to date, but they are easier 
to please. Only 10'1, of the Ju
niors' blind dates are "satisfac
tory" while 19',/, of the Seniors 
find theirs O.K. aere is more 
evidence of the six S's--the Sub_ 
mi"sion of Stephen Seniors to the 
Sad Social Situation. 

The main faults found with 
blind dates, in the order of thdr 
occurence, are: (1) No commen 
interest; (2) Expect too much on 
the first date; (3) Not the right 
type' (4) No looks; (5) No per
sonality; (6) No manners. This 
leads us to conclude three things: 
(1) Stephens girls are fussy; (2) 

Steph£ns girls are very fussy; (3) 
Stephens girls are too damn 
fussy! . 

601. of the Juniors believe 
that it is a difficult matter to get 
a date, whereas only 37';' of the 
Seniors have the same trouble. 
This clearly indicates which 
should be the exploited c:ass. 
Need we say more? 

The "going steady" and "get
ting pinned" quest.ions present a 
confusing amount of s atisf cs. 
33',/, of the girls w,mt to go st -ad
y. 42') want to get pinned. 10'/0 
want to get pinned. but do not 
want to go steady. 9';' are going 
steady but do not want a pin. 12';0 
are pinned but do not go steady. 
You figure it out!! 

As we mentioned before, 99% 
of the gim interviewed 'want to 
get married. We are now dating 
the oth~r J 70 . 

..;1 

THE END 

'It 

Thank God It's Friday Club 

the stole with you in mind 

20 South Ninth 

Start your record collection NOW 

Listen to the famous bands and singers 

whenever yOtJ desire. We have large sup
plies of long-playing records as well as the 

regular ten and twelve inch sizes. See us 
soon for your favorite recordings. 

RADIO ELECTRIC 
II Just West of the Quadrangle on University Ave" 

• 
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1Jou au ooufla{fy LnulW to 

l.tllpu,t ou't ~P'tln9 and ~umnu't 
JwwLns of choiC!£ fainicj. 

fo't &1~-to-&1eaj.uu Cfot/'u,j. 

~ 

at ~op.ula't s:P'tice,j. 

,nEUKomms 
22 S. 9th St. 

QUESTIONS 
If you locate me, you'll see this modern age, 
Add a furry friend who lurks upon the back page. 

Where the dogwood grows you'll find me too, 
Believe me, solver, I'm pale in hue. 

What's the smoke that satisfies? Simple as ABC, 
Look at the frame's initial lines; its slogan is in 1,8, 3. 

ANSWERS WILL APPEAR IN THE 
NEXT ISSUE OF,:YOUR MAGAZINE 

~~ 

RULES FOR CHESTERFIELD HUMOR MAGAZINE CONTEST 
1. Identify the 3 subjects in "-dr: cover .d. An clUM are in ~d. 
2. Submit anlwera on Chesterfield wrapper or re.5On.ble r.climile t~ this publication office. 
3. Pint teft correct anlwen from different .tudenU win a carton of Ch .. terfi.ld (:.i,.rett" NCh. 
4. Ent .... un.ny a. you like, bUI one Chesterfield wrapper or raclimile mUlt accompany each entry. 
5. Coat .. t dONS midni,ht. one week. aft.r this ihue', publication date. New cont"t next ",\1 •• 
6. Auwen ",d nam .. 01 winnen will appealr in the ne:.:. inult. 
1. All answers become the property of Chetterfield • 
•. Decilion of judi" will be final. 

LAST MONTH'S ANSWERS & WINNERS 

A BARBARA HALE. An arrow is a "barb"; a constenation 
is "Ara"; hearty is "hale." 

B THE FIGURE 4, is made by the manner in which the , 
Storlc':J legs are crossed. 

e MULLINS, To heat and spice is "mull." Add taverns 
(inns) and the whole answer becomes Mollins. 
WINNERS ••• 

"r call my girl 'furn.lcc'." 
"Why, bcc;luse she 's a hot num

ber?" 

"No, she goes out on me if I 
don't watch her." 

* * * 
Firs! Girl : "I hit a telephone pole 

last night." 

Sccond Girl : , "It's a wonder your 
neck wasn't broken." 

Fin! Girl: "Well, it w'lsn't broken 
but it was sadly interrupted." 

* J!- * 

"rn the old days, did the knights 
fight with battleaxes?" 

" Well, the married knights did." 

Quoth :ihr: "When I let him steal a 
little kiss, I didn't know it was go
ing to develop into a one man crime 
v.'Jve." 

... ... ... 

CHESTERFtELD CONTEST 

Please mail your entry to 
this month's contest and be 
sure to include a Chesterfield 
wrapper. The ten bearing the 
earliest postmark will win the 
Chesterfields. 

Add res s: S rf 0 W M E, 304 
Read Hall, Columbia. 

LAST MONTH'S WINNERS 

Fr:ancy Chadbourne 
Ernest Wagner 
Don Dalton 
Eric Flor 
Larry DiDonato 
Bud Moser 
Ernest Hale 
Aubrey Mullins 
John C. Wycraft 
Edward Royce 

Winners shculd report to 
303 Read Hall for their Ches~ 
terfields. 



------------~~~----------
Picture of You having a good time 

Ylou, your date, and your favorite beer: . . large 
glasses of Staq for a dime ... or your choice of bottled 
beers ... You and your date dancing to the latest tunes in 
the CAVE . .. You testing your skill on the DEN'S shuffle-
board tables ... All of this is a picture of you having a fun 
evening ... Come and see yourself. 

Reservations accepted for the CAVE for Monday 
nights . .. Call 3368 

-tk.1J£II & The Place Where Students Go 
37 
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IN .... 
JEWEL 

TONES 
cry .... 1 
ruby 

You can see r ight through that 
handsome lucite base and te ll 
how m,uch r eserve supply you 
have! Precision built fo r " sure
fire " performance. N o leak! No 
evaporation! $ 9 7 ~ 

d NoF ....... ITo. 

In crys ta l top' az, 
emerald and ruby . 
Translucent lucite 
bases. Holds many 
months fuel supply! 
Metal top and base. 

SWAMI REPORTS: 

WE WALKED into the Shack 
the other day and found our 
kingpin Swami working hard at 
his usual occupation-drinking. 
We sat down beside him and in
troduced ourselves to his com
panion who seemed to be moan_ 
ing about something and was too 
busy crying into his already weU
salted beer to notice us. 

"What's the matter with him?" 
we asked Swami. 

"Let him alone," the pl"oph et 
replied, "he's go a right to cry 
the blues. That fella has troubles. 
He's a housefather." 

" Oh," we queried, "and why 
should that make him particular
ly unhappy?" 

At this point the house father 
spotted in us a new outlet for his 
s~ory so he started babbling agam. 

"Now see what you've done." 
Swami said, "you've got him 
started and he'll go all through 
the whole story again. Damn 
you ." 

He said some other un flatter
in'S things, but we were too busy 
listen;ng to the hOti:!!le father to 
hear him. The house father was 
babbling somewhat incoherently 
so we stopped him. 

"Wait," said we, "start from the 
beginning. Why did you first de
cide to become a house father?" 

"My wife became a house 
mother" he replied, "and besides 
I was planning to do a thesis on 
abnormal psychology. To say 
nothirig of the fact that I thou · ht 
the boys might be able to giVE; 
me a little help with some of my 
more difficult subjects now' and 
then." 

1'50 you're a wheel. Quit being so damn dramatic!" 



"Tell me," said Swami, looking 
up from his beer; "how many ki's 
have you got, and how did your 
wife feel after having all those 
kids at once?" 

"Twenty-six and tired, mightv 
damn tired," he replied. W 

"Well," we inquired, "are you 
sorry you became a house fath
er?" 

"Yes and no," he answereo:1, 
"yes, because those guys don't 
know any more about my home
work than I do and no because 
our house files have the most a -:: d 
best pornography on this camp
us." 

"Well," we inquired, "We don't 
understand what your main 
troubles really are." 

"Oh, you shouldn't have said 
that," said Swami, digging in for 
a long siege." 

"It's like this," he answered, "I 
am sick and tired of the food. It's 
a little better than restaurant 
chow, I suppose, it's only spoiled 
on one side; and I'm tired of tell
ing the boys to take their feet off 
the tables at meal time; and I'm 
tired of their standing outside the 
door to my room and QQlching 
whenever they're hungry; and I 
don't like to have to tuck them in. 
to t':J.eir straight jackets every 
night and lock their chains. 

''That's saying nothing about all 
the red tape I put up with," he 
went on, "the parole slips when 
they go home on vacation, the 
weekly policy report my wife has 
to send to Stephrns college when
ever the boys develop any new 
strategy. But what rea-Iy gets 
me is when the boys run out to 
other houses saying 'my Pa can 
lick your Pa.' Having twenty-six 
various house fathers coming a
round with murder in their eyes 
every day brings on trouble. 

"What's more," he continued, 
"I don't get enough respect, The 
kids all run around calling me 
Pop. If they ,have to address rr e 
on the street, I wish they wou ld 
please do so by callmg me father 
or pater, perh~ps. My classwork 
is slliferin~ too. I'm tired after 
teach~ng th6se brats how to read _ 
and write, I have a hell of a time 
waking up for Early Morninl 
Bird Calls." 

(ccmthIfUJ ,"xl juge) 

pmSBURGH PAINT 
and 

GLASS PRODUCTS 

IS South 

10th It. BUDY'S 

Order your 
Fraterity - Sorority 

pins and rings 
and class rings 

frOID 

BUCBROEDER'S 
1015 E. 

T een-ager. go for Switzer'. Licorice! 

Everybody Likes Switzer's Licorice! 

Switzer'. St. Louis 
39 
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BU!J !Jou, lood I,om !Jou, 

KAMPUSTOWNE GROCER 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. Mondoy through Thur •• !., 

8 A.M. to 6 P.M. friday and Saturday 

6 P.M. to 7 P.M. Sunday. 

He stopped for a minute awl 
Swami looked s"mewhat re"ieved. 
"There," he said. "he's stapp · d. 
Dcn't ask him anything elc;e. He's 
liable to blow up in your face. 

" One more question," we beg
ged. "just tell us do you use any 
disciplinary measures?" 

"Oh," the houfe father answer_ 
ed, "iust a few rr ild ones. such as 
chastisement wi h a baseball bat, 
and a few other little t r icks of 
the trade which I picked up wh en 
I was a J oliet turnkey. Oh, those 
good old days." 

He looked as if he were going 
to start a fresh wave of reminis
cences, so we got up to leave. 

H~ grabbed our arm to stop us. 
"P:ease stay," he begged "let me 
tell you how I went from the 
sublime to the paternal in one 
short fatal step." 

We wrf:nched free 'from his 
grasp and started walking out the 
Shack door. 

"Oh, well." he yelled after us, 
"wh~t has Crosby got that I have 
not fivp times as much of, bes~des 
money?" 

W e caught our last glimpse of 
the house father as he tl1rned 
back to Swami and began t3.lkin ~ 
anew. Swami wasn't listening. He 
sat end quietly drank, his mind 
far away. He sh ould care, the 
house father was buying the 
beer. 

THE END 

"Honey, Ah loves yo' bathin' 
suit !" 

"Sho' nuff?" 

"Man it shot doesl" 

.. .. .. 
"Wihy are ~here more automobile 

accidents than train wrecks?" 
"Must be because the engineer 

isn't always making love to the fire-
man. H 

.. .. .. 
A monkey looks like a man who 

i5 worried. A monkey looks like a 
man who is worried because he has 
made a monkey of himsel'f. And a 
monkey looks worried because he is 
awake that he looks like a man who 
is worried because he has made a 
monkey of himself. 



•.. So natcherly he's goHa steep wit da 
farmer's daughter . .. 

~------------~ 

• • . an' later on da farmer starts geHinl 
wise ... 

••. and- and, hii ha ha ... he says-ha, ha . •• 

••. terrific, huh? 
JACKOLANTERN 

- -
"There's milk and cold cuts in 

the iceb;)x, John." 

STUDE 
HEAL T# 

CEIJTE~ 

.. - ---

CHAPARRAL 

UCLA SCOP 

"By George, you're right, Mr. 
Wilson! That IS an E!" 41 



A Man is known by 

the company he keeps 

Afal)l)' 

.Bring your 
Applian,es to 

1f)9, 

our Repair Shop 

MAYTAG 
1013 E. Bdwy. PhQne 7404 

WANTS YOU I 
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WRITERS! 
CARTOONISTS! 
PHOTOGRAPHERS) 
IDEA MENI 

J l/agc (fo priso11!'r) : "Wha t is 
your name, occupat ion, and what are 
you charged with?" 

Prisoner : "My name is Sparks. I'm 
an electrician, and I'm charged with 
battery." 

Judge : Officer, put this guy in a 
dry cell. 

'" * '" 
Prosperity means wine, women and 

song. 

A depression means beer, mama 
and the radio. 

.. .. .. 

A finished musician is Octavious 
Platt; He got caught playing in the 
wrong flat. 

.. * '" 
What does a bride think when she 

walks into a church? "Aisle, Altar, 
Hymn." 

.. .. '" 
Little Boy: "Ma, I just cut off my 

leg in the thresher." 

Ma: "Stay outside until you stop 
dr:ipping. I juSt mopped the flood" 

It .. '" 

"Mommy, Mommy, bawled the 
little girl," "Daddy just poisoned my 
kitty." 

"Don't cry, dear," 
mother sympathetica lly. 
had to." 

replied the 
"Maybe he 

" No, he . didn 't," screamed the 
heartbroken child. "He promised me 
r could." 

.. .. .. 
"No," said t'he centipede, crossing 

her legs, "a hundred· times no." 

.. It .. 

She: "How was your party last 
night?" 

Voice on phone: "We're having a 
swell time." 

cSpring 

..Nylon 

$29.95 

Figu re f latte ring ny lon, in 
navy or black, tri mmed in 
white nylon lace . Feather
weight, packable, washable 

Sizes 9-1 1 -1 3 
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STANDS FOR EASY TO ORDER 

AND EASY ON THE PALETTE. 

STANDS FOR SURE QUALITY 

AND SURE DELIVERY ---

ALSO STANDS FOR ALL STAN
DARD BRANDS AND FOR 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 

STANDS FOR EVERY COURTESY 

FOR EVERY COSTOMER 

REMINDS YOU TO REORGANIZE 

YOUR PHONE NUMBERS AND 

Call 4300 For Your 

Party Beverages - - -

YESSIR - IT-S ESSER 
Next To The Dan-I Boone 

Jack: Last ni ght I fin ally per
suaded my girl to say "yes." 

jakl': Swell, old man , when's the 
wedding? 

Jack: W eddin g? ? What wedding? 

"It 's true," sa id the husband, pen
sively. "My wife ran away with my 
best friend." 

'.' Too bad. Was he a handsome 
devil ?" 

"Can' t say. I never met the man." 

She was the type who softly mur
murs sweet nothing doings in your 
ear. 

.. * * 

The young bride approached the 
druggist timidly. 

"That baby tonic you advertise," 
she began, "does it really build bigger 
and stronger babies?" 

"We sell a lot of it," said the drug
gist, "and we've had no complaints." 

"Then I'll t ake a bottle," she said. 
"And do ' I have to take it, or does 
my husband?" 

.. .. .. 
This may be the machine age, but 

love is still made by hand. 

"1 still think I can make it." 



dunn's dungeon 

gOOD REA VENS! Now it's 
the SHOWME queen! Savitar J-. 
School, Ag-School, Engine School, 
Hickman H i g h-w h 0 k now s 
where it will end? I'm surpri~ed 
we haven't been approached by 
some three-year-old' tot who s ys. 
"Thay, will you vote for Than ~ra 
Thmith? She's runnin' for Queen 
oft h e Univerthity Laboratory 
Nurthery School." It may happel1 
thoon--er, soon. 

* * * 
THOUGHT OF THE MONTH: 

JACK: So? 

HARRY: Well, rnigawq. man, do 
you call THOSE legs"? 

JACK: Oh, yeh, I see what you 
mean. 

HARRY: Not only that, but you 
know those tremendous shoul
ers he has 

JACK: Yeh? 

HARRY (looking 
round, whispers) 

JACK: No! 

furtively a
Falsies! 

It's nice to be a queen--especially 
if you're a girl. HARRY: I happen to know he 

* * • 
Maybe that's the trouble a

round this campus: it's always a 
girl who gets to be a queen. Sure, 
I know the boys have a chance at 
Knight Owl or J ~ck of Hearts, 
but that's all. Why is this dis
crimin::ltion being practise4.? Lis
ten, I've seen some fellow'" a
round school who look a darn 
si~ht better than some of the 
girls. That's what we n~ed-a 
couple of boys running for, say, 
for Showoff queen. Why, I can 
almost hear one of the candidates 
trying to drum up votes now: 
HARRY (the candidate): Pssst, 

Jack, come over here under 
this pinball machine: 

JACK: Oh. hiya, Harry. 
HARRY: Who you voting for for 

Showoff queen? 

JACK: V·,'bv this Yacovitcz, the 
quarterback, looks pretty good. 

HARRY: Yacovitcz! Jack, I'm 
surprised at you. You've seen 
him out on the field in those 
short knickers, haven't you 1 

h<'ls his pads specially made in 
Atlanta, Georgia-that's 'wcy 
down South in de land ob cot
ton'. 

JACK: Y'know. I noticed there 
was something funny about him 
when I accidentally brushed a-

gainst him on the dance floor 
-but if I don't vote for him, 
who can I vote for? 

HARRY: Well, Jack, I don't 
want to influence you. but did 
you see the Savitar Frolics? 

JACK: Yes? 

HARRY: Remember that dance 
I di'd in the girl's dress? 

JACK: Oh, yeh, that little short 
dress that showed almost-

HARRY: Yes-and every bit of 
it was real! Catch? 

JACK: Gotcha! See ya around. 

HARRY: Right. Hey, there's Al 
over there. Pssst, AI, come over 
here under this pinball mach
ine .... 

Getting away from queens and 
down to serious matters, have 

045 



Manufacturers and Wh~lesalers only 

.. "'IA.' ." ... 
ICE CREAM 

Plan ts located at 
• MOBERLY • MARSHALL • LOUISIANA • BROOKFIELD 

• COLUMBIA • HANNIBAL • MARCELINE • WENTZVILLE 

OILY 

Pure I All Doel your 
skin get porched and flakey Irom 
sun and outdoor activity? Enjoy 
a "peaches and cream complex
ion 1" Dojean is rich in lanolin . . . 
delightfully sce"ted . Sudsy bath 

vegetab,., Wonderful for youth's 

skin problems .. . Quick acting 

deanser . . . you can leel the tingle 

as it penetrates the por.s. Grand 

treat I for lustrous shampoo, too. 

If d e al.r connot supply you, l end 50 cents 
Dnd d ea'er' , nome lor 3 cake. of either kind. 

SAYMAN PRODUCTS CO. DEPT. 'CSE) • ST. LOUIS 3 

y ou n oticed h ow the system h ere 
js beginn ing to get loused up by 
'profs d oi ng things they ' aren' t 
supposed to be doing? First, 
someon e over in the Econ df part
:m ent w rote an income tax pam
ph le t tha t the sta te is passin g out 
for free-you, know, one of these 
simplified e ight-page folder that 
r equ ir es a simpli fied eight par e 
folder to understan d it-and then 

this fellow down at J ournalism 
School whips off a Saturday Eve
n ing P ost story and receives a 
fabulou s su m for it . Now, I'm n )t 
begru dging anybody any thin 1, 
but I wish they'd th ink about 
wh?t they're doing before they go 
any fu r ther with su ch things. You 
see, profs, we poor student , sit 
ou t in front of you r lectures and 
think. "A ll right , all right, go on 
an d talk , talk , talk. It you knew 
an y thing about the sub ject , You'd 
be out m aking money and n ot Just 
t elling us how to make it." Now 
please, profs, leave us be with our 
cynic:sm. Stop disenchanting us! 

• • • 
Speaking of income taxes, 

there's a clever question tm the 
form I got that reads, "Are you 
blind?" 

D on't know why they call it a 
w ithholding form-I can't with
hold a cent from them. 

It must be pretty terrible to 



graduate and make so much 
money that you can't get a few 
bucks refunded from the govern
ment every year. 

* • • 

The motion picture situation in 
this town is also getting pretty 
complex. I didn't mind fighting a 
battle to get in to see "Battle
ground," or waiting until twelve 
o'clock to see "Twelve O'clock 
High," but when I had to stand 
behind eighteen dogs to see 
'Challenge To Lassie," that's go
ing too far. 

They've had a sign up on 
Broadway for quite a while say
ing that the Tiger Laundry Com
pany's building is going to be 
turned into a theatre. "Strom
boli" ought to go over big there
it would be a nice clean picture. 

I hear that instead of tickets, 
they're going to sell you all tJ- e 
buttons they've mangled off my 
shirts during the past two years. 

And you know that popcorn 
you always drop on the floor 
while you watch the picture? 
They'll be able to sweep it up, 
run it through a washer, res:llt it, 
and rese~l it-I think I'll get a 
television set. 

THE END 

I/Now watch my feet." 

nw !Jnifiafed! 
Your BALFOUR representative 

assures you quicker delivery on your 
Official Fraternity and Sorority Pins and 

Crested Gifts 
Call or See 

Phone 7442 :Jomm,! Conre,! 109 Aldeah 

We found out where the 

"Wild Goose Goes It 

To th~ Dixie for a 

Cool glass of beer . 

• Steaks • Sandwiches 

• 50/0 Tap or Bottled Beer 

803 Waln"t THE DIXIE Phone 9.u6 
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Swing to Beech-Nut .•• 
Beech-Nut Gum! 
Swing on down 
and getcha some! 
Swing to the taste 
that lasts so long! 
Swing to Beech-Nut ••• 
come along! 

Y'can't beat Beech·Nut Gum 
for quality 'n' refreshment! 

Swing to Beech-Nut ... 
Beech-Nut Gum! 

PHOTO BY JULIE'S 

Is seems that every yeaI' we 
have a considerable ammmt of 
trobule decidir.g what sort of a 
cover to produce for the QUEEN 
ISUE. It usually results in some 
sort of an experiment. 

This year we decidEd to do a 
portrait of the Queen and natur
ally our choice to do the art work 
was Nick Bova, SHOWME'S ar
tiest artist. Previously Nick has 
done two illustrations for SHOW
ME fiction and both have been 
excellent jobs. . 

Nick is 23, a senior in Arts ?nd 
Science from St. Louis, Vice 
President of Delta Phi Delta, 
honorary art fraternity, and 
hopes some day to do national il
lustrations like Whitcomb's. 

bill chandler 
As far as we know, this is the 

first time an Ag-student has eVEr 
received a write-up on the 
SHOWME contributors' page. We 
had been shopping around for 
someone to handle the jokes for 
SHOWME, when suddenly some
one let out a ripping Ag h owl, 
grabbed the scissors and 'began 
snipping in our exchanges-this 
was Bill Chandler, our new joke· 
editor. 

Besides his joke activities, BiU 
owns part interest in a racing 
greyhound which periodically 
presents him with a taxable in
come. With this in mind, his 
greatest ambition is to own a 
flashy Jaguar-convertible, of 
course. 

Bill is 20, a sophomore in Ag
riculture, a member of Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman honorary, and 
resides with his dog in Sarcox
ie, Missouri. 

fred shapiro 
Last F ebruary when Dick San_ . 

ders became editor of SHOWME 
he decided that his editorship du
ties would not allow him time to · 
continue with his feature, SHOW
ME REPORTS. So he began 
looking around for a replacemen t 
and came up · with an enterpris
ing young freshman, Fred Sha
piro. 

Fred is one of those editor joys 
who will walk up to most anyone 
an ask him most anything. He has 
probably met more faculty 
'wheels' than anyone on the staff. 

Fred is 19, a Pre-J sophomore 
in Arts and Science from Phila
delphia and hopes some day to do 
his work for a big-time newspa
per. 

PHOTO BY JULIE'S 





.•. and JASPER T. CARTER, I 
PROMINENT TOBACCO FARME~ say.s- / 
"Chesterfield pays the top price to get 

the very best mild, ripe tobacco. 

k....:~'l\'II.:i\~.,""...,~ Chesterfield has been my cigarette 

for over 35 years." J.~ 

?r ' BLANCH, N, C, 

"CHESTERFIELD Contest Sea ea,e36" 
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